Urea transporters and renal function: lessons from knockout mice.
Gene knockout mice have been created for the collecting duct urea transporters UT-A1 and UT-A3, the descending thin-limb urea transporter UT-A2 and the descending vasa recta isoform, UT-B. In this brief review, the new insights in our understanding of the role of urea in the urinary concentrating mechanism and kidney function resulting from studies in these mice are discussed. The major findings in studies on urea transporter knockout mice are as follows: rapid transport of urea from the inner medulla collecting duct lumen via UT-A1 or UT-A3 is essential for urea accumulation in the inner medullary interstitium; inner medulla collecting duct urea transporters are essential in water conservation by preventing urea-induced osmotic diuresis; an absence of inner medulla collecting duct urea transport does not prevent the concentration of sodium chloride in the inner medulla interstitium; deletion of the vasa recta isoform UT-B has a much greater effect on urinary concentration than deleting the descending limb isoform UT-A2. Multiple urea transport mechanisms within the kidney are essential for producing maximally concentrated urine.